Understanding True Love
Book 3, Lesson 5

of Guy-Girl Relationships
the Law of
We are attracted to that which is hard to get, and
we think little of that which is easily obtained.
There is a strange fact about
human nature: We value and
prize that which is difficult to get
and we treat lightly or despise that
which is obtained with little or no
effort on our part.
The rich kid whose parents give
him a brand new sports car on his
sixteenth birthday is not likely to
value it as highly as the fellow
who has worked and saved for
three years to buy his first set of
wheels.
The Law of Attraction works
in guy-girl relationships. You are
attracted to the person who is
hard to get and you think little of
the person who chases you.
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理解真爱
第三章：第五课

男女关系的
五个法则

吸引法则
我们常被难以得到的东西所吸引，
却很轻视容易得到的东西。
关于人性有一点很奇怪的事实：
我们看重并珍惜我们难以得到的东
西，但却轻看或鄙视我们轻而易
举、毫不费力就能得到的东西。
一个富有的孩子，他的父母在他
十六岁生日那天送给他一辆崭新的
跑车，那么他是不会像一个努力工
作三年，攒钱买了第一辆汽车的孩
子一样看重他的跑车。
在男女关系中，吸引法则起同样
的作用。很难得到的人会吸引你，
但你却不会留意追求你的人。
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Some time ago in California, a wealthy, lovesick young
man named Keith was very attracted to a young girl named
Karine. He proposed marriage but she said, “I don’t love
you and I’m too young to get married.”
What did Keith do? He holed up in a $200 a day hotel
room nearby and spent a lot of time crying. He also spent
roughly $20,000 trying to get Karine to change her mind.
To show his affection for her, he provided a Learjet,
placed on standby at the airport, “in case she wanted to ride
around.” He sent between 3,000 and 5,000 flowers to her
house. A limousine equipped with a bar and television was
kept parked outside her door. He sent musicians to serenade
her. He sent all kinds of fancy food, candy and perfume. He
had people walking around her house carrying signs which
said, “Keith loves Karine.”
What did Karine say to all this? She said, “NO”—period!
She didn’t love him and she was not attracted to a man who
was trying to bribe her and making a fool of himself in the
process.
The moral of the story is: Don’t chase someone of the
opposite sex. When you do, it wipes out your dignity and
self-respect, and it lowers your value in the other person’s
sight. How does that person react? He or she usually runs as
fast as he or she can—in the other direction.
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从前在加利福尼亚，有一个名叫基思的富有青年，他深深地被
一个叫凯瑟琳的少女所吸引，因此害了相思病。他向她求婚，但她
却说：“我并不爱你，而且我现在结婚也太早了。”
基思是怎么做的呢?他躲在附近旅馆的一个房间里哭了很久，这
个房间要200美元一天。他另外还花了大约20，000美元，想使凯瑟
琳回心转意。
为了表达对她的感情，他准备了一架“利尔”喷气式飞机，在
机场随时待命，“以备她想要出去转转”。他送了三千到五千朵花
到她家，安排了一辆配备着酒吧和电视机的豪华轿车停驻在她家门
外。他还派音乐家为她演奏小夜曲，送给她各种花样的美食、糖果
和香水。还让人们举着“基思爱凯瑟琳”的牌子，在她家房子周围
绕行。
对这一切凯瑟琳是怎样说的呢？她说：“不”——句号！她不
爱他。这样一个试图贿赂她，在求爱过程中大出洋相的男人一点也
不吸引她。
这个故事告诉我们的是：不要拼命追求异性。这样做，会摧毁
你的自尊和自重，也会降低你在别人眼中的价值。对于这种情况别
人会怎么反应？她（或他）通常会尽快跑开——朝相反的方向。
基思
凯瑟

琳
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Some girls are so boy-crazy
that they will write or call a guy
on the phone to tell him that they
will be only too glad “to prove
their love” for him. No decent guy
would be attracted to a girl with
so little self-respect.
The Law of Attraction works
not only in the initial contacts but
in the relationships as well. A girl
can never understand why a guy
dropped her after she gave in and
did what he had been begging her
to do.
There are two reasons for this.
One reason is that, for many guys,
the thrill is in the chase. In the
boys’ locker room, one guy will
ask another, “Get with a girl
lately?”
After the conquest has been
made, the guy is ready to move on
to the next challenge. He doesn’t
care about the emotional wreckage he has left behind him. The
poor girl is left to pick up the
pieces of her life the best way she
can. Fortunately, most guys are
not that callous.
A second reason why a guy
drops a girl after she gives in to
him is because he loses respect for
her. The Law of Attraction operates. That which is easily obtainable becomes “cheap” in his sight.
He is attracted to another girl who
is not so easily obtainable.

Many guy-girl relationships
die because they are smothered
to death. Usually one person tries
to possess the other person, and
that does not work. A girl may
want her boyfriend to spend all
his free time with her. He has
to account for all his time and
actions. She is upset if he looks at
anybody else.

One reason why becoming
involved sexually usually breaks
up a relationship is that the girl
expects too much. She thinks,
“I’ve given myself to you completely, and I expect you to give
yourself totally to me. I want you
to be around when I need you. I
want you to meet all my needs.”
It’s almost like she thinks it is a
marriage relationship instead of a
“going together” relationship.
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有些女孩对男孩太着迷了，她们

很多男女朋友关系破裂了，

会写信或打电话告诉男孩，她们会很

因为这种关系让人透不过气来，

高兴向男孩“证明她们的爱”。不过

以致窒息而死。一个人常想要占

没有哪一个正派的男孩，会被这种如

有另一个人，但这行不通。女孩

此不自重的女孩所吸引。

可能想让她的男朋友把所有的空
闲时间都用来陪她。他需要对他

吸引法则不只在人们初次接触时
起作用，而且也在相处中也起作用。

所有的时间和事情作出解释。他
看别人一眼，她就会不高兴。

女孩永远也不明白，为什么当她做出
让步，去做男孩一直恳求她做的事之
后，男孩反而会抛弃她。
有两个原因，一个原因是，对很
多男孩来说，乐趣是在追求的过程
中。在男孩的更衣室中，一个男孩会
对另一个男孩说：“最近有没有交女
朋友？”
在征服一个目标之后，男孩就会
向下一个挑战进军。他们根本不在乎
留在身后的情感碎片。而是女孩被可
怜地丢下，要尽自己最大的努力去收

性行为的介入常会破坏恋爱

拾破碎的生活。幸运的是绝大部分男

关系，其中一个原因是，女孩的

孩都不会这么冷酷无情。

期望很高。她会想：“我已经把
自己完全给了你，我期望你将自

男孩在女孩向他妥协之后，抛弃

己完全给我。我需要你的时候，

她的另一个原因是，他失去了对她的

我希望你就在我旁边，我希望你

尊重。吸引法则在作怪。容易得到的

能满足我所有的需要。”几乎好

东西在他的眼中变得“廉价”。他会

像她已经把她们的关系看成婚姻

被另一个不那么容易得到的女孩所吸

关系了，而不是“交往”关系。

引。
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How does this affect the guy?
He is no longer pursuing but
being pursued. He says to himself,
“This is too much! I have got to
have some space!”
That is exactly what a good relationship needs, so don’t smother

it. He or she may be attracted to
someone else, but you have to
take that chance. The popular saying is right: If you love something,
set it free. If it comes back to you,
it is yours. If it does not, it never
was yours.

We value that which is hard to get and we think
little of that which is easily obtained. In guy-girl
relationships, you are attracted to the person
who is hard to get and you run from the one who
chases you. Do not smother a relationship!

the Law of
We are controlled by the
way we see ourselves inwardly.
What you think about yourself
is very important. It affects not
only your happiness but also how
you get along with other people.
Those who study and understand
human behavior tell us that we are
controlled by the way we see ourselves inwardly. To put it another
way, you are going to act out the
way you see yourself. If you see
yourself as not being worth much,
you are going to act that way.

We all manage to remember all
the “put downs” we have experienced. If somebody said to you,
“You never do anything right!” you
will always remember that.

We are controlled by the way
we see ourselves inwardly.
When you started school, you
became conscious of your appear114
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这对男孩有什么影响呢？他不再

也许会被别人吸引，但你必须

是追求者，而变成被追求者了。他会

冒一次险。有一句流行语说得

对自己说：“这太过头了！我需要一

对：如果你爱它，就给它自

些个人空间！”

由。如果它回到你这里，它就
是你的了。如果它没有回来，
那它以前也不是你的。

这正是一段好的恋爱关系所需要
的,不要让它透不过气来。他（或她)

结语
我们看重我们难得到的东西，而对于容易得
到的东西，我们却毫不在意。在男女关系中，你
会被很难得到的人所吸引，却会躲避追求你的
人。不要让的你们关系变得让人透不过气来！

自我形象法则
我们怎么看待自己的，
我们就会成为那样的人。
你怎么看待自己很重要，这不仅

我们都能记住我们所经历

影响到你的幸福，也影响到你与别

的所有“压制”。如果有人对

人的相处。

你说过：“你什么事都做不
好！”你会一直记住这句话。

研究并明白人类行为的学者告诉
我们，我们内在看待自己的方式会

我们内在看待自己的方式，
会掌控我们外在的行为。

掌控我们外在的行为。换句话说，
你认为自己是什么样的，你就会表
现出你自己认为的那样。如果你将

从你上学开始，你就变得注

自己看得一文不值，那么你的表现

意自己的外表。 随着你逐渐长

也会如此。
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ance. As you grew older, your physical appearance became more and
more important to you. You began to look yourself over for every possible “defect.”
And just in case you might have missed something, your classmates
were only too happy to point it out to you. If you were shorter than the
others, you were “Shorty.” If your ears protruded a little more than others,
you were “Ears.” Or maybe you were a girl who was a little oversize and
you got the name “Moose.”
The result of all this is that you end up with a bad self-image. You feel
that, somehow, you came out on the short end of things.
Here is a strange fact: We
are often totally mistaken in
the way we see ourselves. A
girl may be good looking and
have a great personality, but
because she was not elected
cheerleader, she thinks she
is not worth much. A fellow
may have a lot going for
him, but because he is not
a star athlete, he has a poor
self-image.
Often young women have
a personality disorder called
anorexia. Though they are
not really overweight, they
see themselves as being fat,
and they become obsessed
with the desire to lose weight.
Many reach the point where
they develop an aversion to food and simply stop eating, resulting in
permanent damage to their bodies.
Sometimes it even results in death. The tragedy is that it is all based
on a false idea.
But whether an idea is false or not, if we believe it, we will be controlled
by it. Many young people have a low sense of self-worth. If we could listen
to the thoughts inside their minds, we might hear something like this:
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大，你的外表就会变得对你越来越重要。你会审视自己，不放过任何一点
可能的“缺点”。
如果万一你漏掉了什么，你的同学们会很乐意为你指出。要是你比别
人矮，你就是“小矮子”，要是你的耳朵比别人凸出一点，你就是“大耳
朵”，或许你是个块头有点大的女孩，则会被叫作“驼鹿”。
这一切终于导致了你糟糕的自我形象的认定。你感觉到，不知为何，
你总会看到事情的短处。
有一个奇怪的事实：我们看
待自己的方式经常是完全错误
的。一个女孩，也许长得漂亮，
气质又好，但就是因为没有选上
啦啦队长，就觉得自己毫无价
值。一个男孩也许有很多长处，
却因为自己不是体育明星，对自
我的形象评价就很差。
年轻女子常会患人格障碍，
叫作“精神性厌食症”。尽管她
们实际上并不超重，她们却看自
己很胖，并且被减肥的欲望所困
扰。很多人发展到厌恶食物、停
止进食的地步，对她们的身体造
成了永久性的损伤。
有时甚至会导致死亡，悲剧之处是因为这都建立在错误的观念之上。
但是不管一种观念是对是错，只要我们相信它，我们就会被它掌控。
很多年轻人的自我价值感都很低。如果我们倾听他们心里的想法，或许会
听到这些：
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I am not worth anything. Nobody
likes me. Why should they? I am
not good looking. I am not smart.
I don’t have a lot of money. I am
just plain worthless.

Your self-image depends
on how much respect you
have for yourself
This feeling of worthlessness
makes young people desperate for
the approval and acceptance of their
peers. They will do almost anything
to be liked and accepted.
The number one reason why
teens get involved in sex is their
desire for love and acceptance.
The girl with a poor self-image is
likely to say yes to any guy who
shows her a little attention. She
craves for someone to hold her
close and tell her that she is worth
something. If it takes sex to get
that, then she is willing to give it.
She says, “If losing my virginity
is the price I have to pay to get my
boyfriend to love me, then I will
just pay that price.” To her, it seems
that this is the best way to get the
love and attention she needs to
build up her self-image, and make
her feel better about herself.
The tragedy is that, sooner or
later, the relationship will break up.
Now that the girl is rejected, she
feels like a piece of trash. What
little bit of positive self-image she

had is wiped out. On top of that,
she has to fight feelings of bitterness.
Your self-image depends on
how much respect you have for
yourself and how much respect
others have for you. You build
respect by setting high standards
and living up to them. Nobody
can make you “cheap,” but you
can make yourself cheap. Most
large stores have a bargain table.
The stuff on that table is cheap
because it has been handled by
many people. Nobody can put you
on the “bargain table,” but you
can put yourself there by allowing
people to handle your body.
The Law of Self-Image will
work for you if you can see yourself as you really are—a person
of priceless value. Every human
being is priceless.

Every human being is priceless
Think of a group of people on a
late afternoon outing in the mountains. Darkness is beginning to fall
when someone suddenly realizes
that a little five year old girl is missing. The alarm goes out, “Janie is
missing!” Immediately everyone
begins to search for her. Other
people are called in. Search parties
are organized. Soon hundreds of
people are anxiously combing the
mountainsides. The search contin118
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自我形象也被摧毁了。除此之

我一无是处。没有人喜欢我。
为什么他们会这样？我不好看。
我不聪明。我没有多少钱。我简
直一文不值。

外，她还要对付苦毒的感受。
你的自我形象取决于你对自
己的尊重有多少，和别人对你的
尊重有多少。你可以通过设立高

你的自我形象取决于
你对自己的尊重有多少。

的标准，并且实践这些标准来建
立自我尊重。 没有人可以让你
变得“廉价”，但你自己可以让

这种毫无价值的感觉会让年轻

自己变得廉价。许多大商场都有

人极其渴望同龄人的认可和接纳。

一个特价区，该区的商品都很便

为了被喜欢和被接纳，他们几乎可

宜，因为它们已经被很多人碰过

以做任何事情。

了。没有人可以把你放到“特价

青少年介入性行为的首要原

区”，但你自己可以把自己放进

因，就是他们对爱和接纳的渴望。

去，如果你允许别人随便碰你的

一个自我形象很差的女孩，有可能

身体的话。

会答应任何一个对她表现出哪怕只

如果你能正确看待自己——一

有一点点关注的男孩。她渴望有一

个无比宝贵的人，自我形象法则

个人紧紧地抱着她，告诉她，她是

会对你起作用。每个人都是无价

有价值的。即使要发生性关系才能

之宝。

这样，她也愿意。

每个人都是无价的。

她会说：“如果失去我的童
贞，是为了让我的男朋友爱我必须

想象一下有一群人，傍晚在

要付出的代价，那我愿意付出这个

山上郊游。夜幕开始降临，突然

代价。”对她来说，这似乎是她得

有人发现一个五岁的小女孩不见

到爱和关注的最佳途径，她要借此

了。警报拉响了：“珍妮不见

来建立自我形象，让她对自己的感

了！”大家立刻开始寻找她。很

觉好一点。

多人被召集来了。搜救队也组织
起来了。很快，数百人都在焦急

悲剧在于, 这种关系迟早会破

地搜查山坡。搜救行动一直持续

裂。女孩一旦被抛弃,就会感觉自

到深夜，不遗余力，不惜代价，

己像垃圾一样，仅有的一点正面的
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ues on into the night. No effort or
expense is spared because every
child is priceless. Think of the joy
of the parents when Janie is found!

Because we live in a world that
practically worships success, we
tend to judge the value of things
by size or dollar value. This is a big
mistake! Those mountains with
their colossal size may contain
minerals worth millions of dollars;
yet their value cannot be compared
to that of the little five year old girl
who was lost. Janie weighs less

than thirty pounds, yet everyone
recognizes that she is worth far
more than those mountains.
Why is this little girl so valuable? Because she is a living person—she can laugh and love and
be loved. She is priceless!
All the things that we value so
highly—bigness, success, money,
glamour, and fame—are nothing
compared to the worth of any
human being.
When you begin to see your
value and the value of other people, it will affect the way you relate
to them. Guys, that girl you are
going out with is more than just
a sex object to give you pleasure
and satisfy your sexual desires, and
then be thrown away when you
are tired of her. She is a priceless
human being with all the possibilities that every person has.
And girls, to put it plainly, you
are priceless, not just some guy’s
sex object.

You are controlled by the way you see yourself
inwardly. Begin to see yourself as you really
are. You do not have to pretend that you are
worth something; just believe the truth that you
are priceless. Believe this and begin to act it
out in your life. You can have dignity and selfrespect.
120
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因为每个孩子都是无价的。想象一

这个小女孩为什么如此宝贵？

下找到珍妮时，她的父母会多么地

因为她是一个有生命的人——她

欢喜！

会笑，会爱，会被爱。她是无价
的！
所有我们极为看重的东西——
伟大、成功、金钱、魅力、名
声——比起人的价值来，都一无
所是。
当你开始看见你自己的价值
和他人的价值时， 你和他们发生
关系的方式就改变。男孩子们，
你们约会的那个女孩，绝不仅仅

因为我们生活的世界，很现实

只是一个可以给予你快乐，满足

地崇拜成功，我们倾向于用尺寸或

你性欲，厌烦之后你就可以弃之

金钱来判断事物的价值。大错特

于不顾的性目标。她是一个无价

错！那些大山，尺寸巨大，可能蕴

的人，有着人人都有的独特价

藏着价值百万美元的矿物，但是它

值。

们的价值仍然不能够和那个失踪的
五岁小女孩相比。珍妮不足三十磅

女孩子们，直率地说，你们

重，但是每个人都认为，她的价值

是无价的，不是什么男孩的性目

要远远超过那些大山的价值。

标。

结语
你内在看待自己的方式，掌控你的行为。开
始正确地看待自己。你不需要假装你是有价值
的；只要相信这个事实，你是无价的！相信这
一点，并开始在你的生命中活出来。你会拥有
自尊和自重。
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the Law of
There is a basic difference in the way
guys and girls think about love.
Guys and girls are different in many ways, not only in the obvious, outward differences in the way their bodies are made, but in many other
ways as well.
One basic difference between a guy and a girl is the way they think
about love. A girl thinks of love in terms of romance. She wants a guy to
love her, cherish her, talk to her, listen to her, and put her on a pedestal.
She wants love, protection and security.
A guy thinks of love differently. He thinks of it more in terms of sex.
The focus of his attention is the physical body of the girl. He is not daydreaming about romantic love; it is the sexual aspect of the relationship
that has his attention.
There is a reason for this. The time of greatest sexual desire for a
guy is in his late teens. His glands are working overtime. This is why he
tends to think of love more in terms of sex, but his desire for sex is not
an evidence of real love.
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差异法则
男孩和女孩考虑爱的方式，
有一个基本的差异。
男孩和女孩在很多方面都很不同，不只是外在的、明显的身体构造的
不同，在很多其他方面也是如此。
男孩和女孩的一个基本的不同，就是他们考虑爱的方式。女孩会把爱
看得很浪漫。她希望有一个男孩爱她、珍惜她，与她交谈，听她倾诉，全
心地呵护她。她要的是爱、保护和安心。
男孩不这样想。他会更多地把它看成是性。他关注的焦点是女孩子的
身体。他不会幻想着浪漫的爱；而是这个关系中的性方面取得了他的注意
力。
这是有原因的。男孩性欲最旺盛的时期就是在他接近二十岁的时候。
他的肾上腺素异常活跃，这就是为什么他倾向于更多地把爱看作性，但这
种对性的欲望并不是真爱的迹象。

性！

爱

浪漫
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Girls, write this down in concrete: Just because a guy wants to
have sex with you does not mean
that he loves you. We do not want
to be too hard on the guys but the
fact is that most guys could enjoy
sex with anything in a skirt! So
do not get all excited just because
some guy lets you know that he
would like to have sex with you.

special. She wants a committed
boyfriend who loves her—someone to talk to and to share her life
with. Her love drive is mature.

A girl plays at sex…
what she wants is love
Her sex drive, however, is not
mature. She is not ready for sex
and all the dangers and problems
that come with it. She knows that
it is the girl who gets burned in
these matters. She has a lot more
to lose than the guy, and she is not
ready for all the heavy stuff that
goes with a sexual relationship.
But she does not want to lose her
boyfriend, so she “plays at sex” to
get the love she wants and needs.
The guy, on the other hand,
is not ready for love. He is not
ready for a lifetime commitment.
He is not ready for all the responsibilities that go with being a husband and a father. His love drive is
not mature at all.

Just because a guy wants
to have sex with you
does not mean he loves you
The peak of a woman’s sexual
desires comes later. In a guy-girl
relationship, the girl is not thinking primarily about sex. She is
thinking about romantic love.
Many guys and girls cannot
figure out what happened to their
romance. Everything was fine
when they started out, but now
they do not see things the same
way. There are misunderstandings and arguments. The reason
is they are coming from different
directions.
It has been said, “A girl plays
at sex, for which she is not ready,
because what she wants is love.
A guy plays at love, for which
he is not ready, because what he
primarily wants is sex.”
What the girl primarily wants
is love. She wants someone to
hold her and tell her that she is

A boy plays at love…what he
primarily wants is sex
His sex drive, however, is mature.
At 16 or 17, he has powerful sexual desires and they do not want
to wait. What does this mean? It
means he wants a girl. He wants
to pet and caress her body. He
wants sexual intercourse.
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女孩子们，你们一定要坚定地

可以与他谈心，可以与她分享生

写下这句话： 仅仅因为一个男孩想

命的人。她的爱欲是成熟的。

要和你发生性行为，并不表示他爱
你。我们并不想对男孩太严厉，但
事实是，绝大部分的男孩，都可以

女孩敷衍性……
她想要的是爱。

和任意一个女生发生性行为！所以
当一个男孩示意想与你发生性行为
时，千万别高兴得太早。

但是她的性欲并不成熟。她
对于性以及随之而来的各种危险

仅仅因为一个男孩想
要和你发生性行为，
并不表示他爱你。

和问题，都毫无准备。她知道
这会使女孩子惹火烧身，会比男
孩子失去更多，她还没有准备好

女性的性高潮来得晚一点。在男

应付性关系所带来的所有沉重的

女关系中，女孩主要想的不是性。

负担。但是她不想失去男友，所

她正在想浪漫的爱情。

以她“敷衍性行为”来获得她想
要、她需要的爱。

很多男孩女孩搞不懂他们的恋爱
出了什么问题。开始的时候一切都

另一方面，男孩还没有对爱

好，但是现在他们却产生了分歧，

做好准备， 他还没有准备好一生

出现了误解和争吵。原因是，他们

的委身，也没有准备好负丈夫和

从不同的角度看问题。

父亲的责任。他的爱欲一点也不
成熟。

据说：“女孩即使没有准备好，
也会敷衍性行为，因为她最想要的

男孩敷衍爱……
他最想要的是性。

是爱；而男孩即使没有准备好，
也会敷衍爱，因为他最想要的是

然而他的性欲却是成熟的。

性。”

十六七岁，他就有极强的性欲，
女孩最想要的是爱。她希望有人

简直迫不及待。这表示什么？这

抱着她，对她说她很特别。她需要

表示他想要一个女孩。他想要

的是一个忠心爱她的男友——一个

抚摸和爱抚她的身体。他想要性
交。
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What does the guy do? He
“plays at love” in order to get what
he primarily wants. He uses words
of love and tells the girl what she
wants to hear. We do not question his sincerity, but the focus
of his attention is on sex. He may
sincerely think that he loves the
girl, but he does not understand
real love. He does not realize how
selfish he is in thinking only of his
sexual needs.

     
      
If a girl is not careful, things
can get out of hand very quickly.
She gives him an inch and he takes
a mile! Before long she is wondering if she is out with a sex maniac.
Let us say that Debbie is out
with Larry and she likes him a lot.
They park in a lonely place and
talk. Then he begins to come on
real strong. He is telling her how
much he loves her and how much
he needs her. He is breathing
heavily and his hands are starting to roam. She does not need to
read a book to figure out what he
has on his mind.
If Debbie does not know the
facts of life, she may reason like
this: “Larry wants to have sex
with me. I would not want to have
sex with a guy unless I really
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loved him, so Larry must really
love me.”
Hold it, Debbie! Do not get
carried away with that reasoning.
Sexual desire in itself is NOT an
evidence or proof of love. Debbie
should guard her affections.
Most guys know that a girl will
not give in unless she thinks the
guy really loves her. So Larry
says, “I love you, Debbie, and one
day we will get married. I want to
‘express’ my love for you.”
Is that love? No, it is not.
Remember the test of true love—
it is unselfish and it is committed. When these two qualities are
missing, it is not real love. His
strong sexual desire is NOT an
evidence of true love. It is just his
glands pushing him. If he really
loved her, he would want what is
best for her, not just a thrill at her
expense.

Strong sexual desire is not
an evidence of true love
Girls, when a guy is getting
himself all worked up and telling
you how much he “loves” you, tell
him to back off. Guard your affections. Strong sexual desire is not
an evidence of true love.
When a couple becomes sexually involved and later breaks up,
it is the girl who suffers. Even if

男孩会怎么做呢？他“敷衍爱”

且慢，黛比！不要被这种推

为的是得到他想要的。他会甜言蜜

理欺骗。性欲本身并不是爱的迹

语，说些女孩想听的话。我们并非

象或者证明。黛比应该保守自己

质疑他的真诚，但是他关注的焦点

的感情。

主要是性。他也许很真诚地认为他
爱这个女孩，但他并不明白真爱。

大部分的男孩都知道，除非

他并没有意识到自己有多自私，只

女孩认为男孩真的爱她，否则她

是想着他的性需要。

不会让步。所以拉里才会说：
“我爱你，黛比，总有一天我们
会结婚。我想要‘表达’我对你
的爱。”

真爱的考验--它是
无私的、委身的。

这是爱吗？不，这不是。要
谨记真爱的“试金石”——它是

如果女孩子不够小心，事情就会

无私的，是委身的。没有这两

很快失去控制。男孩会对女孩得寸

者，就称不上是真爱。他强烈的

进尺！不久她就会疑惑跟自己约会

性欲望并不是真爱的证据。这只

的，是不是个色情狂。

是他的肾上腺素在驱使他。如果
他真的爱她，他就会希望她得到

我们举个例子，假如黛比出去和

最好的，不是牺牲她，只图自己

拉里约会，她很喜欢他。他们把车

一时的痛快。

子停在一处僻静的地方，然后开始

强烈的性欲
并不是真爱的证明。

交谈。聊着聊着，拉里情绪着实激
动起来。他告诉黛比他有多爱她，
多需要她。他呼吸急促，他的手已
经开始游走。不用看什么指导书，

女孩子们，当一个男孩使尽

她就知道他心里在想什么。

浑身解数，向你表白他深深地
“爱”你时，告诉他别费力气

如果黛比不明生理事实，她会这

了。保守你的感情。强烈的性欲

样推理：“拉里想跟我发生关系。

不是真爱的证明。

换做是我，除非我真的很爱一个
人，否则我不会想跟他发生关系。

一对发生关系的情侣分手以

所以拉里一定是真心爱我的。”

后，受苦的是女孩子。即使没有
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there is no pregnancy, the break-up is much harder on her. One reason
for this is he got what he wanted, but she did not get the love she wanted.
She feels used.
In fairness to the guys, it should be said that often it is an aggressive
girl who is putting the pressure on the guy. Some girls have little or no selfrespect and they are relentless in their pursuit of guys. The following letter
from a mother appeared in the “Ann Landers” column of a newspaper:

“I read the letter from
the teenager who
talked about her girlfrien
ds who had sex
indiscriminately. She we
nt on to say that
they were foolish to give
in to the pressure.
Of course she was right,
but it’s more complicated than that.
“I am the mother of thr
ee boys and one
girl. If you could see wh
at goes on around
here you’d have a differ
ent picture.
“All my sons began receiv
ing love notes
at age 12 or 13. In ev
ery case, the girls
wrote in explicit languag
e about their willingness to do anything ‘to
prove their love.’
With the first son, I wa
s shocked. By the
time the third boy turne
d 13, I was accustomed to it.”

There is a difference in the way guys and girls
think of love. A girl thinks of romantic love—
someone to hold her close and tell her that she
is special. A guy thinks of love more in terms
of sex.
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怀孕，分手对于女孩子来说也是更难承受的。因为男孩得到了他想要的
性，而女孩却没得到她想要的爱。她感觉自己被利用了。
对男孩公平点， 应该说，经常是有着强烈渴望的女孩对男孩施加压
力。一些不够自重的女孩在追求男孩的过程中毫不矜持。这封信刊登在
某报的专栏里，一位母亲写到：

“我读了一封青少
她的女性朋友们
坚持认为，这样

年的信，她在信中

，会随意地发生

说，
性行为。她

向压力妥协是愚
蠢的。她当
然是对的，但事情
远比这要复杂得多
。
“我是三个男孩和
一个女孩的母亲。
如果
你看到了发生在
他们身上的事情
，或许你会
有不同的看法。
“我的儿子们都是
从十二三岁开始就
收到
情书了，每封信
中女孩子们都直
言不讳，表
示愿意做任何事
，来“证明她们
的爱”。看
到大儿子收到这
种情书时，我很
震惊。小儿
子到十三岁时，
他再收到情书，
我已经习以
为常了。

结语
男孩女孩考虑爱的方式是不一样的。女孩想象
爱是浪漫的——有人亲密相拥，轻柔耳语，称赞
她与众不同。而在男生看来，爱是性的代名词。
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How far is
Research has shown that, even with couples who do not intend to go all
the way, they will be sexually involved after approximately 300 hours
spent alone with each other, unless definite steps are taken to prevent
this. The formula goes like this:
Percolating
sex glands

Time spent

+ alone together +

The Law of
Progression

=

Sexual
Intercourse

How far is “too far”? An automobile is equipped with safety devices
to let you know when you are in danger of ruining the engine. For example, when the engine is running hot, a red light flashes on the dash. This
lets you know that something is wrong. You need to stop immediately
and find out what it is. Here are some “warning lights” to let you know
when you are going too far:
r You are going too far when a guy’s or a girl’s hands start
roaming.
r You are going too far when either of you starts removing
clothing. Keep all of your clothing on all of the time.
r You are going too far when you are doing something you would
not want to be doing around someone you really respect.
r You are going too far when you cannot make an intelligent
decision as to what you should or should not do and carry
out that decision.

Before you start dating, you need to set your
guidelines as to how far to go. The only guideline that is 100% safe is: Keep your hands off
and your clothes on!
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怎样才算越界？
研究表明，即使一对情侣不打算发展到那一步，他们也会在单独相处
大约300小时之后发生关系，除非采取一定的措施才能够防止。公式大致
是这样：

性肾上腺
+
素的分泌

单独相处
+
的时间

渐进
=
法则

性行为

怎样才算“越界”呢？一辆汽车配备安全仪器，就是为了在引擎出现
故障时让人察觉到危险。比如，引擎过热时，一盏红灯就会急促闪烁。
你就知道不对劲了。你必须立即停车进行检查。以下就是一些越界“警
示灯”，让你们知道什么时候你们就越界了：
•当男孩或女孩的手开始游移时，就越界了
•两个人中有一人开始解开衣扣时，就越界了。一定要保证衣
服一直

好好地穿在身上。

•当你开始做一些在你尊重的人面前不会做的事情时，你就越
界了
•对于该做什么，不该做什么，你不能做出一个明智的决定，
但你又实施了这个决定，你就越界了。

结语
在约会之前，你需要设定一些准则，决定
身体的接触到什么程度。唯一百分之百安全的
准则是：双手规规矩矩，衣服整整齐齐！
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 5
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.The Law of Attraction says we are attracted to that
which is hard to get, and we think little of that which is
easily obtained.
2.When you chase someone of the opposite sex, it makes you
more attractive to that person.
3.For many guys, the thrill is in the chase; once the
conquest is made, they want to move on to the next
challenge.
4.When a girl gives in to a guy, it causes him to love and
respect her more.
5.The Law of Self-Image says we are controlled by the way
we see ourselves inwardly.
6.We are never mistaken in the way we see ourselves
inwardly.
7.A belief you have about yourself may not be true at all,
but if you believe it, you will be controlled by it.
8.Your self-image depends on how much respect you have for
yourself and how much respect others have for you. You
build self-respect by setting high standards and living up
to them.
9.The Law of Difference says there is a basic difference
in the way guys and girls think about love. A girl thinks
about love in terms of romance; a guy thinks of love more
in terms of sex.
10.A girl plays at sex, for which she is not ready, because
what she primarily wants is love. A guy plays at love, for
which he is not ready, because what he primarily
wants is sex.
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问 题 页 : 第5课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.按照吸引法则，我们会被很难得到的东西所吸引，却很忽视容易
得到的东西。
2.你拼命追求异性，会使你更吸引这个人。
3.对很多男孩来说，快乐是在追求的过程中；在征服一个目标之
后，他们就会向下一个挑战进军。
4.女孩如果屈服于男孩来满足他所提出的过分要求，会让这个男孩
更爱、更尊重这个女孩。
5.按照自我形象法则，我们内在看自己的方式，会掌控我们外在的
行为。
6.我们内在看自己的方式从不会错。
7.你对自己的某种看法也许全然不对，但是如果你相信它，你就会
被它所掌控。
8.你的自我形象取决于你对自己的尊重有多少，和别人对你的尊重
有多少。你可以通过设立高的标准，并且实践这些标准来建立自我
尊重。
9.按照差异法则，男孩与女孩考虑爱的方式有基本的不同。女孩会
把爱考虑为浪漫;男孩会把爱考虑为性。
10.女孩即使没有准备好，也会敷衍性行为，因为她们最想要的是
爱。男孩即使没有准备好，也会敷衍爱，因为他们最想要的是性。
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Understanding True Love
Book 3, Lesson 6

of Guy-Girl Relationships
the Law of
There is a progressive nature in sex—you tend
to move toward greater physical intimacy.
Some teens deliberately choose
to experience sex. A fellow may
hear about it from his older friends
and he wants to “score.” Some
girls do not want to be different
from their friends who are already
into sex, so they make the decision to give up their virginity.
There is not much that you can
say to someone who has made
up his or her mind to have sex.
But most guys and girls want to
do what is best for them. They
have no intention of going all
the way, but many of them will
end up doing it anyway. Why?

Because they did not know about
the progressive nature of sex.
They did not know about the Law
of Progression.
What is the Law of Progression
as it relates to sexuality? It is this:
When a guy and a girl spend time
alone together, the relationship
tends to move steadily toward
greater physical intimacy.
To begin with, just being together with the person you love is a
happy and satisfying experience.
But along with this is the desire
for physical contact.
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理解真爱
第三章：第六课

男女关系的
五个法则
2
渐进法则
性关系中有一个自然渐进法则——
你会一步一步想进入更亲密的身体接触。
有一些青少年故意选择体验

的渐进性，不知道渐进法则。

性。一个男孩可能从年长一点的
朋友们那里听到性，他就想“试

性关系中的渐进法则指的是

试”。一些女孩子，不愿意跟她们

什么呢？它是这样的：当男女单

那些已经体验过性行为的朋友不一

独相处时，他们的关系会倾向于

样，就做出决定，要放弃她们的童

稳步走向更亲密的身体接触。

贞。
首先，单单只是与你所爱的
对那些决心要“一尝禁果”的

人在一起，就足够让你感到开心

人，你没有太多话可说。但是绝大

和满足的了。但随之而来的也是

部分男孩和女孩还是愿意选择最好

身体接触的欲望。

的。他们并没有想要发展到那一
步，但是很多的确也发展到了那一
步。为什么呢？因为他们不知道性
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The first physical contact in
a guy-girl relationship is usually
holding hands. This is exciting
because it is physical contact and
it feels great.
Soon, however, there will be a
desire for greater intimacy. The
guy may put his arm around the
girl. Then comes the first kiss. It
may be a simple goodnight kiss,
but for him, it is exciting and satisfying. That is wonderful, but the
Law of Progression is working.
What satisfies you now will not
satisfy you later on.
Each time you are alone, you
start where you left off last time.
The couple begins experimenting
with “super kissing”—prolonged
kissing. Then comes “French kissing”—kissing with your mouth
open. You are now entering a
phase where sexual desires are
being aroused.

Then comes prolonged sessions
of hugging and kissing. The more
time you spend together, the more
intimate you become.
Then comes “petting.” This is
where the hands get into the act.
Petting is handling each other’s
body—parts normally covered by
clothing. It does not include sexual intercourse. It has been defined
as “everything but.”
Petting is pleasurable to both
the guy and the girl, but it is dangerous because it arouses strong
genital feelings. In marriage, this
is the foreplay that prepares the
couple for sex. But your body does
not know that you are not married.
The signal to your body is: Get
ready for sexual intercourse.
Many guys and girls get involved
in petting and see nothing wrong in
it because they have no intention of
going all the way. But invariably

The progression of sexual feeling
with increased physical intimacy
Being
Together

Hand
Holding

Simple
Goodnight
Kiss

No genital feelings aroused
Adapted from chart by Patricia B. Driscoll,
Sexual Common Sense: Affirming Adolescent Abstinence
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Prolonged
Kissing

N

M
fe

男女关系中第一步的身体接触通

接下来就是长时间的拥抱和

常是牵手。这是很激动人心的，因

亲吻。时间越长，你们就会变得

为它是身体接触，而且让人感觉不

越亲密。

错。

再然后是“爱抚”。手开始
不安分了。“爱抚”就是抚摸对

然而不久，就会渴望更进一步

方的身体——常是衣服遮盖的部

的亲密。男孩可能会用胳膊拥住女

位。此时还没有进行性。这通常

孩，然后就有了第一次的亲吻。也

被定义为“只差一步”。

可能只是一个晚安道别的亲吻，但
这足以让他感到兴奋和满足的了。

爱抚对于男女双方都是愉悦

这很好，但是渐进法则已经开始起

的，但却是很危险的，因为它会

作用了。现在能够满足你的，不见

激起生殖器的强烈感觉。在婚姻

得以后也能满足你。

中，这是夫妻准备做爱的前奏。
但是你的身体却不知道你们没有

你们每次独处时， 都会从上次

结婚。它收到的信号是：准备好

停止的地方开始。恋人们开始尝试

进行性交。

“超级接吻”——长时间的接吻。

很多男孩女孩进入到“爱

然后是“法式接吻”——互相张开

抚”阶段，并不觉得有什么不对

了嘴巴亲吻。好吧，你们正在进入

的，因为他们并没有打算发展到

一个阶段，就是性欲被激起的阶

那一步。但到最后，他们都做了

段。

本不打算做的事，因为他们不懂
得性的渐进性。

随着身体接触的进一步亲密，
性欲在不断增强。
在一起

牵手

简单的晚安

长时间

道别“吻”

的亲吻

生殖器的感觉没被激起
改编自《性常识：肯定青少年禁欲》，
帕特立夏•B•德里斯科尔
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危险！

they end up doing what they never
intended to do because they did not
understand the progressive nature
of sex.
Petting is followed by “heavy
petting.” Then comes mutual sex
play in which the guy and the girl
are touching and handling each
other’s intimate parts. Sexual passions are further aroused and the
couple proceeds to sexual intercourse—something that should be
reserved for marriage.
This marks the end of the
relationship as it once was. The
physical side of the relationship
is now overpowering. After this,

every time the couple gets alone,
the tendency will be to have sex—
regardless of the dangers and the
problems.
The best way to deal with the Law
of Progression is to control things
on the physical side. The girl who
allows a guy to kiss her on the first
or second date is starting out too
fast and too far along on the path
of physical intimacy. She might
like to stop with a little romantic
hugging and kissing and keep the
relationship at that point. But the
Law of Progression is at work, and
the relationship will move steadily
toward more and more intimacy.

Necking

Petting

Heavy
Petting

Mutual
Sex Play

Male genital
Male & female Male & female
feeling aroused genital feeling genital feeling
aroused
further aroused

13815

Sexual
Intercourse

END OF RELATIONSHIP
AS IT ONCE WAS

There is a progressive nature in sex. You tend to
move steadily toward more and more physical
intimacy unless you take definite steps to prevent
this.

紧随着“爱抚”的是“重度爱

对付渐进法则最好的方法，

抚”，然后是互相性嬉戏，男孩和

就是控制身体的接触。一个女

女孩会抚摸并玩弄彼此的私密部

孩，在第一次或第二次约会就

位。性欲进一步被激起来，然后恋

允许男孩吻她，已经进展得太快

人们进入性交——这本应是为婚姻

了，并且在身体亲密接触的进程

保留的。

上也已经走得太远了。她也许想
在分别时来一点浪漫的拥抱或亲

这标志着以前的那段关系的终

吻，将他们的关系保持在这一

结。你们的身体正在掌管这段关

步。但是渐进法则在起作用，他

系。这之后，恋人每次独处，就会

们的关系会稳定地一步步朝着更

趋向于发生性行为——完全不考虑

亲密的方向发展。

这样做的危险和问题。

结语
性有渐进性。除非你采取明确的措施来防止，
否则你往往会走向越来越多的身体的亲密接触。

拥吻

爱抚

重度

性嬉戏

爱抚

性交

关 系
不 再
和 从
前 一

男性生

男 、 女 生 男、女生殖

殖器感

殖 器 感 觉 器感觉进一

觉激起

激起

样

步激起
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the Law of
You will reap what you sow!

Every farmer knows the Law of Harvest:
What he plants is what he will reap. If he
plants corn, he will reap corn. If he plants
watermelons, he will reap watermelons.
What you sow is what you reap.
Each of us is planting a “crop” with our
lives. Our actions are the “seed.” Sometime
in the future we will reap a “harvest.” That
What you sow is what you reap.
harvest will be according to our actions.

When you engage in sex outside of marriage, you are sowing seeds of immorality. At some
future time, you will reap the harvest from what you are sowing.
Someone may say, “But I do not
believe in the Law of Harvest.”
Your believing or not believing in
it will not affect its operation.
In the physical realm, there is
a natural law called the Law of
Gravity. You may not believe in
it, but it operates just the same. If
you jump off a ten-story building,
you will suffer the consequences,
regardless of whether or not you
believe in the Law of Gravity.
The same is true of the Law of
Harvest. It operates constantly,
whether you believe in it or not.

Television and movies are guilty
of promoting the “Big Lie” in
sexual matters. What is it? The
Big Lie is: Sex is fun and no one
has to pay the consequences of sex
outside of marriage.
On TV and in the movies, the
large majority of sexual encounters are between people who are
not married to each other. Night
after night on TV and in the movies, you can see people jumping
into bed with those other than
their marriage partners.
It all seems so exciting, and
apparently there are no bad consequences. Young people see this
and think this is the life. But it’s a
lie! They are being deceived.
16
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收获法则
种的是什么，收的也是什么！

每个农民都知道收获法则：种什么，
收什么。种玉米，就收玉米，种西瓜，
就收西瓜。种什么，就收什么。
我们每个人都在自己的人生中种“庄
稼”。我们的行为就是“种子”。将来
的某个时刻我们会“收获”。我们的收
获取决于我们的行为。

种的是什么，收的也是什么。

如果你陷入了婚外性关系，你就

电视和电影其实一直大肆宣

种下了不道德的种子，将来某个时

扬的性关系是个“弥天大谎”，

候，你会收获你所种的。

这是很罪恶的。弥天大谎是什么
呢？弥天大谎就是：性是享乐，
没有人必须为婚外性行为的后果

也许有人会说：“但我并不相信

付出代价。

收获法则”。你信还是不信，它就
在那里，对它的运行并无影响。

电视电影中，大量的性爱发
生在没有结婚的人之间。每晚上

在物理领域，有一条自然法则叫

演的电视剧以及电影中，你都可

万有引力定律。你可以不相信，但

以看到，这些人和不是他们婚姻

是它仍然运行。你如果从十层楼跳

伴侣的人上床。

下，你只能承受后果，不管你信还
是不信万有引力定律。收获法则也

这看起来真是令人兴奋，而

同样如此。不管你信还是不信，它

且显然也没有什么不好的后果。

会持续运行。

年轻人看到了，就会认为这就是
生活。但这是谎言！他们被蒙骗
了。
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So, where is the lie? The media
claims to tell it like it is, but they do
not. Every day untold thousands of
people become infected with a sexually transmitted disease (STD).
That is reality. But when have you
ever seen anyone on TV or in the
movies contract an STD? You do
not see it happening to them.
Maybe no one on TV pays the
price of illicit sex, but in real life
you do. The Law of Harvest is sure.
If you sow the seeds of immorality,
you will reap bitter fruit.
Some people think that sex
outside of marriage is okay so

long as it is “responsible sex.”
This means “take proper precautions so you don’t get pregnant or
get some sexually transmitted disease.” But sex outside of marriage
is sin, whether or not you “take
precautions.” To say otherwise
is like saying, “There is nothing
wrong with shoplifting so long as
you don’t get caught.”
It is bad enough when you have
to suffer for your own wrongdoing, but it is even worse when
an innocent person—someone
you love—suffers for what you
did.

Like a lot of other young men, Joe tried
to see how many girls he could seduce.
In the process he contracted a sexually
transmitted disease. In time, he settled
down and married a lovely young
lady. This couple had a little son born
to them—born blind, due to the disease of his father. Not long
after this, his young wife
died of the same cause.
Then, one night, in his
terrible grief and guilt,
this young man took his
baby in his arms and drove
to the graveyard. There, standing over the grave of his wife, he
killed his son and took his own life.
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那么，谎言在哪？媒体自称所传

意思是说“采取合适的预防措

播的是事实，但他们所做的却恰恰

施，避免怀孕或感染性病”。

相反。每天都有数不清的、成千上

但是，不管你是否“采取预防

万的人感染性传播疾病（STD）。这

措施”，非婚性行为都是罪。

是事实。但你什么时候在电视或电

再举个例子，就好像说：“只

影中看到有人得性病了？你看不到

要不被抓住，在商店行窃也没

这样的事情发生。

有错。”

也许在电视里没有人为性不道德

为自己的错误行为承受痛

付出代价，但现实中你却必须付出

苦，已经很糟糕了，但让一

代价。收获法则必然如此。如果你

个 无 辜 的 人 —— 一 个 你 爱 的

种下不道德的种子，你就会收获苦

人 —— 也 为 你 的 错 误 承 受 痛

毒的果实。

苦，就更糟糕了。

有些人认为，只要是“负责任的
性”，婚外性行为也是可以的。这

像许多年轻人一样，乔想要
看看他可以俘获多少女孩子。
在这过程中，他感染了性病。
后来，他稳定下来后娶了一位
非常可爱的女孩。夫妻俩生了
一个小儿子——因为父亲的性
病，这个孩子先天失明。不
久，他年轻的妻子也因为同样
的原因去世了。之后的一天晚
上，在极度的悲痛和内疚中，
这个年轻人怀抱着他的孩子开
车去了墓地。在那，站在妻子
的坟墓前，他杀死了自己的儿
子，也结束了自己的生命。
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If you are going to be involved
in sex outside of marriage, then
you should take all the “precautions” you can take. But taking
precautions will not prevent the
Law of Harvest from operating.
You will reap what you sow.
You may go for a long time
and never get caught. There is
no pregnancy, you do not get
any disease, and no one discovers
what you are doing. But the Law
of Harvest says, “There will be a
harvest.” This is true and it will
happen. You will reap bitter fruit
some day.
The matter of sowing and
reaping is not all negative. There
is a positive side as well. If you are

one of those young people with
enough courage to go against the
crowd and keep yourself pure for
marriage, you can look forward to
a wonderful harvest.
A young girl named Julijanna
chose to remain alone rather than
accompany some of her friends to
the parties where there was drinking and immorality. To her friends,
it seemed that she was missing out
on so many teenage pleasures. But
she had her reward. Later, a friend
wrote about her:
“Look at Julijanna. She has a
wonderful life and a beautiful man
who loves her deeply. She is happy
down to her soul. Julijanna is eating the fruit of her obedient life.”

The Law of Harvest says that you will reap what
you sow. Movies and TV promote The Big Lie
that no one has to pay the price of illicit sex, but
it is different in the real world. You will reap
what you sow.
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如果你执意要进入非婚性行为，

年轻的姑娘朱莉安娜宁愿选

你就得竭尽所能做好“防护”。但

择单身，也不愿意和朋友们去

是任何的防护措施都不能阻止收获

参加那些充满了酗酒和不道德

法则的运行，你还是会“种什么，

的派对。在她的朋友们看来，

收什么”。

她实在是错过了不少年轻人的
乐子。但是她得到了回报。不
久，一个朋友在信中写道：

你可能已经做了很长一段时间，
而且从未被抓住。没有怀孕，没有
得病，也没有人发现你所做的事。

“看看朱莉安娜。她的生

但是，收获法则告诉你：“总有

活那么棒，有一个帅气的小

收的时候”。这是真的，真的会发

伙子深深爱着她。她是由内而

生。你总有一天会承受苦果。

外地喜乐。朱莉安娜正在享受
由顺服的生命而来的美好的果
实。”

但是种和收并不全是负面的事
情， 也有积极的一面。如果你有足
够的勇气不随从人群，为婚姻保守
自己的纯贞，你就可以期待一个美
好的收获。

结语
收获法则告诉你，你种的是什么，收的
也是什么。电影和电视宣扬没有人需要为
性不道德付出代价的大谎言，现实世界可
不是这样。种的是什么，收的也是什么。
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Why you should say
It is definitely to your best
That changes the whole picture! If you have only $50 left
interest to say no to sex before
on your twenty-first birthday, you
marriage. By denying yourself
will get $50 per month the rest of
some thrills now, you are providyour life. If you have $500 left,
ing for your brightest future. This
you will get $500 per month. If
is illustrated by the following
you have the whole thousand dolstory.
lars left, you will get a thousand
Suppose you had a fabulously
dollars a month for the rest of
rich uncle who was very fond of
your life.
you. When you were fourteen,
It would definitely be to your
he made you a wonderful promadvantage
to deny yourself the
ise. He said, “On your sixteenth
pleasure of spending the thousand
birthday, I’m going to give you a
dollars in order to provide for the
thousand dollars.”
brightest possible future. That is
Wow! Already your mind is
the way it is with sex—you deny
working, thinking of all the things
yourself some thrills now in order
you are going to buy. But then
to provide for your brightest posyour uncle makes you another
sible future.
promise. He says, “That thousand dollars will be yours to
do with as you like. But
I want to teach you to
At age 16
plan for your future, so I
$1,000
am making you another
At age 21
promise. Whatever you
$1,000 monthly
the rest of your life
have left of that thousand
dollars on your twentyfirst birthday, I will give
you that amount every
month for the rest of your
life.”
Which would you choose?
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为什么你应该说不！
对婚前性行为说不，绝对是为

这改变了整件事情！如果在你

了你最大的好处。 现在抵制一些快

二十一岁生日时，你只剩下50美

感，是为了保留给你美好的将来。

元，你下半辈子每个月就只能得

下面的故事正好说明了这一点。

到50美元。如果你剩下500美元，
你每个月就能得到500美元。如果

假设你有一个超级富有的叔叔，

你将这一千美元全部留下，那么

他特别喜欢你。你十四岁的时候，

你下半辈子每个月就能得到一千

他对你许下了一个美丽的诺言。他

美元了。

说：“你十六岁生日时，我会给你
所以，为了可能的美好未来，

一千美元。”

克制一下现在花这一千美元的快
哇！你的小脑袋已经开始转了，

乐，对你来说这是最好不过的

想象着你要买的所有东西。然而，

了。对于性来说，这也是最好的

你的叔叔又对你做了另一个承诺。

方式——你现在克制自己不享受

他说：“那一千美元会是你的，你

快感，是为了保留给你未来的美

想怎么花就怎么花。但我想教你为

好。

未来做计划，所以我要给你另一个
承诺。在你二十一岁生日的时候，
这一千美元还剩下多少，你的下半
辈子，我就会每个月给你多少。”

16岁
1，000美元

21岁下半辈子每
个月1，000美元

你选择哪个？
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How to say
You say “NO” in two ways—
verbally and with body language.
Both are important. Say “NO”
with your lips and move away
with your body. Sometimes a girl
sends conflicting signals. She is
saying “NO” with her lips but
she’s saying “Maybe” or “Yes”
with her body. That never works.
When you say “NO,” say it
firmly and finally, and move
away. You cannot be indecisive.
You should NEVER, under any
circumstances, allow anyone to
pressure you into doing something
you do not want to do—something
you know is wrong.

A guy will try some things without necessarily expecting the girl
to go along with it. This is the time
for you to tell him plainly that you
are not that type and you are disappointed that he would try such
things. Any time a guy’s hands
start roaming, that is going “too
far.” With some guys, all a girl has
to do is quietly and firmly remove
the wandering hand and say, “No,
please.” With others it may require
more drastic action. If a guy does
not take your “NO” politely, ask
him to take you home—NOW.
The word will get around that
you are NOT that kind of girl.
This will undoubtedly cause
some guys (the wrong kind!) to
lose interest in you. At the same
time, however, it may catch the
attention of others (the right
kind!). At times it may not
seem so, but there are guys
who appreciate a girl with
high standards.
If you really love each
other,
sex is not necessary
y.
ove awa
m
d
n
a
s
to
fulfill
your relationship.
r lip
With you
”
O
N
“
y
There are many ways to
Sa
express love.
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如何说“不”！
你有两种方式说“不” ——言

男孩子们会尝试做一些事情，

辞和身体语言。这两种方式都很重

并不期待女孩子们一定赞同。这

要。用你的嘴唇说“不”，然后将

时候，正是你明白告诉他，你不

你的身体挪开。有时候，女孩子们

是那种类型的人，对于他想做这

会发出矛盾的信号。她们的嘴上

种事情你感到很失望。什么时候

说“不”，但是她们的身体却在说

男孩的手开始游移，什么时候就

“或许”或“可以”。这根本行不

“越界”了。对于有些男孩，女

通。

孩只需要静静地、坚定地挪开他
游移的手，然后说：“请不要这
当你说“不”的时候，你要说

么做。”而对于其他一些男孩，

得坚定、 不留余地，然后走开。你

你可能需要采取更猛烈的行动。

不能犹豫不决。在任何情况下，你

如果男孩不礼貌地接受你说的

都不能允许任何人给你压力去做你

“不”，就要求他马上把你送回

不想做的事情——你明知道错的事

家。

情。
这些话可以说明你不是那种
类型的女孩。毫无疑问，这会使
一些男孩（不合适的那种）对你
失去兴趣。然而，这同时也可能
会引起另外一些男孩（合适的那
种）对你的注意。有时候也并非
如此，但总会有一些男孩，欣赏
高标准的女孩。
开。

”，然后走

开口说“不

如果你们真的爱对方，并不一
定要靠性来完善你们的关系。还
有很多其他的方式可以表达爱。
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Coming across the campus…one evening was a couple very
much in love. As they neared the girl’s dormitory at closing
time, they saw that every available spot on the porch steps was
already occupied. Yet, even then, the couple did not find it necessary to add their too-obvious goodnight to all the others.
She turned as they approached the stairs, looked up into his
face with hers beaming, put her finger on his chin in a sweetly
personal way as she said, “It’s been wonderful. You’re great.”
As she ran up the steps, he turned back toward his dorm with
such a satisfied look on his face that one knew he did not realize
what he had missed!
In fact, it was evident that he had not missed anything really
important. She had told him everything a boy wants to hear from
a girl he cares about. She told him she enjoyed being with him,
that she had had a wonderful time, and she liked him very much
and in a very special way.

Of course, this girl did not go
around touching every fellow on
the chin! This gesture was important to him because it was just for
him and it showed that he was
special to her.

Sometimes it may be necessary
for a guy to instruct his girlfriend
on the facts of togetherness. Girls
have no idea how some things
they do excite a guy sexually.

Carlos and Anna were very fond of each other. They had been
going together steadily for some time, when Carlos found it necessary to talk things over with her. He said something like this:
“I love you very much, so much that I want you close always.
But when you sit on my lap like this, my feelings become almost
more than I can handle. So slide over on your side of the seat
and let’s go get something to eat.” Carlos was taking his share
of the responsibility for their relationship.
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一对非常相爱的情侣在夜色中漫步于校园。他们走近
女孩宿舍的时候，已是临近关门的时间，门廊的台阶上
可以站的位置都已经站满了。不过，这对情侣并不想加
入这种“晚安告别仪式”中。
他们走近楼梯的时候，她转过身，快乐地看着他的
脸，用自己特有的方式，用手指甜蜜地抚摸着他的下
巴，边说：“今天很开心，你很棒。”边跑上楼梯。他
转过身来朝自己的宿舍走去，脸上带着满足的表情，他
知道自己并没有错过什么。
其实他也真的没有错过任何真正重要的事情。她对他
所说的话，都是男孩子希望从自己在乎的女孩子那里听
到的。她告诉他，她喜欢和他在一起，她玩得很开心，
她很喜欢他，以特别的方式喜欢他。

当然，这个女孩并不会随便摸

有时候，男孩有必要告诉自

每个男孩的下巴。这个手势对他来

己的女朋友一些事实。女孩子们

说很重要，因为这只是为他一个人

并不明白，为什么她们做的一些

的，表示对她来说，他很特别。

事情会引起男孩子们的性欲。

卡洛斯和安娜非常喜欢彼此。他们已经稳定交往了一
段时间，然后卡洛斯发现有些事情有必要和她谈谈。他是
这样说的：“我非常爱你，爱得我总是希望你离我很近。
但每次你这样坐在我的大腿上，我就很难控制我自己。所
以，坐到你自己的椅子上去，我们一起去吃点东西。”在
他们的关系中，卡洛斯是在负自己的那部分责任。
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It is very unwise to let the situation get out of hand. To stop lovemaking when it is already advancing at a rapid rate is not easy, but it can be
done. Many girls have found that quoting a Bible verse like John 3:16
changes things.

Practical steps to saying
Saying NO begins in the heart, but it must be lived out in your actions.
Here are some practical steps that will help you carry out your decision:
r Write out your standards. What you will and will not do. You need
some unshakable, unbreakable rules—rules that you are not going to
break for anyone. Things like:
1. I will keep myself pure for the one
My Datin
I will marry.
g S tandard
s
1. I will ke
2. I will not engage in petting.
ep
myself pure
the one
for
3. I will not go to my boyfriend’s house
2. I will I will marry.
no
t
en
g
a
g
e in petting.
3. I will
or invite him to come to my house
not
friend’s hou go to my boywhen no one else is at home.
se
to come to or invite him
4. I will not go to parties where I know
no one else my house when
is at home.
4. I will
not
there will be drinking, drugs, and sex.
where I knogo to parties
be drinking, w there will
A girl should be careful how she dresses.
drugs & sex
.
How many buttons do you leave unbuttoned on your blouse? Guys notice those
kinds of things. You may be saying one
thing with your lips and something else by the way you dress.
r Plan your dates. Know what you will be doing. When the planned
part is over, let the date be over. One young person after another can
say, “It was when we didn’t plan our dates and had too much free
time that we got into trouble.”
r Communicate your sexual standards up front. Today many guys
who go out with a girl more than once or twice expect her to have sex
with him. This is why you need to spell out your standards up front.
Say, “I don’t want to be involved sexually, and I don’t want to pet. I
don’t want to French kiss.” You will save yourself a lot of hassles and
a lot of grief if you do this. If his standards do not agree with yours,
it would be best not to date that person.
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如果让这种情况失去控制，是非常不明智的。在情欲被迅速地激起
时，要停下来并不容易，不过却是可以做得到。许多女孩发现，引用一
句圣经经文可以改变事情，比如约翰福音3:16。

说“不”的实际步骤
说“不”要从心开始，但同时也需要靠行动来实施。下面是一些实际的
步骤，可以帮助你实施你的决定：
• 写出你的标准来。你会做什么，不会
做什么。你需要一些不可动摇 的、不
可打破的规则——在任何情况下，你
都不会打破的这些规则，比如：
1.我会为我以后结婚的人保守纯洁。
2.我不会进行爱抚。
3.我男朋友家里没人的时候，我不会
去他家。我家里没人的时候，我也不
会邀请他来我家。
4.如果知道派对上会有醉酒、吸毒、

我的
约会
标准
1.我
会为
我
以后
纯洁
结婚
。
的人
2.我
保守
不会
进行
3.我
爱抚
男朋
。
友家
我不
里没
会去
人的
他
时候
家。
时候
，
我家
，我
里没
也不
家。
人
会
的
4.如
邀请
果知
他来
酒、
道派
我
吸毒
对上
、
会有
性行
会去
醉
为的
参加
话，
这样
我不
的派
对。

性行为的话，我不会去参加这样的派
对。
对于自己的穿着，女孩子们需要格外注意。你的衬衫有几颗纽扣没有
扣？男孩们会注意到这些。你嘴上说的可能是一回事，但你的穿着却是另
一回事。
• 制定你的约会计划。要清楚你们会做什么。计划要做的事情做完以
后，让约会也结束。一个又一个的年轻人说：“都是因为我们没有事
先计划我们的约会，有太多自由的时间，所以我们才会陷入麻烦。”
• 事先沟通你们的性标准。当今社会，很多男孩在和女孩出去约会一
两次之后，都期望她和他发生性行为。这就是为什么你需要事先申明
你的标准。你可以说：“我不希望涉及到性，我不想爱抚，我也不想
有法国式的接吻。”这样做会为你自己省下很多的麻烦和痛苦。如果
他的标准和你的不符，最好不要再和他约会了。
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Look to your future by saying
In a survey of over 11,000 young
people, 94% of the girls and 76%
of the guys said that it is acceptable to say NO to sex. It is not only
“acceptable,” it is smart. It is like
money in the bank. The person who
puts money in a savings account is
not throwing it away. He is looking
ahead to his future.
Saying NO to sex before marriage is looking ahead to your
future. It is building a “love savings account” to be withdrawn at
the right time and spent with great
joy with the right person.
To their surprise, many girls
have discovered that when the
word got out that they were virgins
and intended to stay that way, they
had more dates and better quality
friendships. The guys knew that
they did not have to perform sexually, so the fellow and the girl could
concentrate on getting to know each
other and having a great time.

Let’s face it—keeping yourself
pure in our sex-crazy world is not
easy. It takes courage for a guy to
leave a party when the couples start
wandering off to the bedrooms. It
takes courage for a girl to say NO
and keep saying it when others are
not. But the reward is great.
A girl who was keeping herself
pure told her father that sometimes
she wondered why she was waiting. He replied wisely, “I think I
can tell you why you are waiting.
You are waiting to be free from the
nagging voice of conscience and
feeling guilty. Free to give all of
yourself to the right person.”
The reward for saying NO to
sex before marriage comes later,
but it is a wonderful reward. What
is it? It is this: Being able to begin
your married life with no SHAME,
no GUILT, no REGRETS, and no
STDs!

“Saying NO” may take place in a house or a
parked car, but it has to start in your heart long
before then. You can say NO, and there are
ways to do it. You need to program yourself
ahead of time to know exactly what you will
do…and then do it!
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为了你的未来说“不”！
一项对超过11，000名年轻人的

让我们面对事实——在这个性

调查中，94%的女孩和76%的男孩都

疯狂的世界，保守自己的纯洁是很

说，对性说“不”是可以接受的。

不容易的。在派对上，男男女女开

这不仅仅是“可以接受的”，也是

始转移到卧室时，要一个男孩离开

明智的。就像把钱存在银行一样，

这个派对是需要勇气的。而当其他

往储蓄账户里存钱，并不是把钱扔

女孩都选择走入那一步时，让一个

掉，而是在为未来做打算。

女孩说不，并且一直坚持，也是不
容易的。但是他们的回报却是丰厚

对婚前性行为说不，就是在为

的。

未来打算，是在建立一个“爱的储

一个保持纯洁的女孩有一次告诉

蓄账户”, 用来在合适的时间，和

父亲，有时候她不知道自己为什么

合适的人，一起带着巨大的喜悦来

要等待。他智慧地回答：“我想，

花费。

我可以告诉你，你为什么在等待。
你的等待是避免了发生那种后你良

令很多女孩都吃惊的是，她们

心不断地谴责和愧疚。而且可以自

发现，当她们说自己是处女，并准

由地把自己的全部，给那个合适的

备保守处女之身之时，她们会得到

人。”

更多的约会机会，也会得到更多高

对于婚前性行为说“不”的回

品质的友谊。男孩子们知道他们不

报需要等待才会得到，但却是丰厚

用发生性行为，所以他们和女孩子

的回报。它是什么呢？它就是：你

们约会时也只会专心于互相了解，

可以在毫无羞耻感，毫无罪恶感，

会过得很愉快。

毫无后悔之心，毫无性病的担忧的
情况下，开始你的婚姻生活。

结语
说“不”可以发生在房子里，或者泊车里，但
它必须在很久以前，就已经发生在你的心里。你
可以做到说“不”，而且有很多方法可以做到。
你需要提前确定你的思想，确知你要做什么……
然后就去做吧！
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How to

Please God

Most people live their lives on
the principle: “I will do what
pleases me.”
For a Christian, things are different. If the Lord Jesus is your
Savior, you do not belong to yourself; you belong to God. You were
a slave in Satan’s kingdom, but
God “bought” you with a great
price.
What was the price God
paid for you? The price was the
death of His Son. The Bible says,
“...you were not redeemed...with
silver and gold...but with the precious blood of Christ...” (1 Peter

All sex outside of marriage is
forbidden by God. When it comes
to God’s will concerning sex, the
Bible says, “For this is the will of
God, even your sanctification [purity]: that you should abstain from
fornication [sexual immorality]”
(1 Thessalonians 4:3).

The word “sanctification”
means “set apart for God.” My
body, which the Bible calls a
“vessel,” belongs to God, but God
has given me possession of it. I
am entrusted with my “vessel,”
to hold it for God. I am to glorify
God in my body. The Bible says,
“Every one of you should know
how to possess his vessel in sanctification [purity] and honor;
not in lustful passion, like the
heathen who do not know God”

1:18,19).

Christ is not only our Savior,
but He is our Lord. He has
the right to sit on the throne of
our heart. That throne is not for
two, but for one. That One is
Christ, not SELF. The Bible says,
“...you are not your own, for you
are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body”

(1 Thessalonians 4:4,5).

It pleases God when we control our body in holiness, purity
and honor. Knowing that we are
pleasing to God brings great joy
to our heart.
When we live like the unsaved
people of the world and do what
they do, it is a triumph for Satan
and a defeat for God. But when
we live in purity and honor, we
are glorifying God in our body.
This is a very great triumph for
God!

(1 Corinthians 6:19,20).

Choosing to live your life to
please God will settle a thousand
questions in your life. When you
are faced with a big decision, you
will not run around to all your
friends, asking for their opinions.
Instead, you will ask yourself,
“Will this be pleasing to God?”
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如何取悦上帝
所有的婚外性行为都是上帝

许多人的生活原则是：“我要做

禁止的。关于上帝对性的旨意，

可以使我高兴的事。”

圣经说：“神的旨意就是要你们
对于一个基督徒来说，并不是这

成为圣洁，远避淫行。“(帖撒

么回事。如果主耶稣是你的救主，

罗尼迦前书4:3)

你就不属于自己；你属于上帝。以
“成为圣洁”这个词的意思

前你是撒但国度里的奴隶，但是上

是“分别出来归给上帝”。我的

帝已经重价“买”了你。

身体，圣经称为“器皿”，属
上帝为你付上的代价是什么？

于上帝，但是上帝却让我拥有

代价就是他儿子的死。圣经说：

它。我是受上帝之托，保管“器

“……知道你们得救赎……不是凭

皿”。我要在我的身体上荣耀上

着能坏的金银等物，乃是凭着基督

帝。圣经说：

的宝血……”（彼得前书1:18,19）
“要你们各人晓得怎样用圣
基督不仅是我们的救主，也是

洁（纯洁）、尊贵守着自己的身

我们的主。 他有权柄坐在我们心中

体，不放纵私欲的邪情，像那不

的宝座之上。这宝座不是给两个人

认识神的外邦人。”（帖撒罗尼

的，而是给一个人的——这个人就

迦前书4:4,5）

是基督，不是我们自己。圣经说：
“……你们不是自己的人，因为你

上帝喜悦我们保守我们身体

们是重价买来的，所以要在你们

的圣洁、纯贞和尊贵。知道我们

的身子上荣耀神。”（哥林多前书

在取悦上帝，会给我们的心带来

6:19,20）

巨大的喜乐。

选择为取悦上帝而活， 会解决

如果我们活得像未得救的世

你生命中千百个问题。当你面临重

人一样，做他们做的事，这样我

大决定的时候，你不必到处找朋

们就让撒旦胜利了。但当我们活

友，询问他们的意见。相反，你需

在圣洁和尊贵中，我们就在身子

要问你自己：“这样做讨上帝喜悦

上荣耀了神。这对上帝来说，是

吗？”

巨大的胜利！
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 6
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.When a guy tells a girl that he loves her and wants to
have sex with her, his strong sexual desire is an evidence
of true love.
2.In fairness to the guys, often it is an aggressive girl
who is putting pressure on the guy to have sex. This shows
that she has little or no respect for herself.
3.The Law of Progression says there is a progressive nature
in sexual desires. When a guy and a girl spend time alone
together, the relationship tends to move steadily toward
greater physical intimacy.
4.“Petting” is handling each other’s body parts. Petting
is all right as long as you do not go all the way.
5.Each time you are alone, you start where you left off
last time. Many guys and girls have no intention of going
all the way, but they end up doing it anyway because of the
progressive nature of sexual desires.
6.The Law of Harvest says you will reap what you sow. When
you engage in sex outside of marriage, you are sowing seeds
of immorality. At some future time, you will reap a bitter
“harvest.”
7.If you do not believe in the Law of Harvest, it will not
operate in your
situation.
8.“The Big Lie is: sex is fun and no one has to pay the
consequences of sex outside of marriage.”
9.Sex outside of marriage is sin, whether or not you “take
precautions” by using a condom.
10.It is definitely to your best interest to say no to sex
before marriage. By denying yourself some thrills now, you
are providing for your brightest future.
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问 题 页 : 第6课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.当一个男孩告诉一个女孩说他爱她，想要和她发生性关系，他强
烈的性欲就是真爱的证明。
2.对男孩公平起见，经常是那些汲汲以求的女孩对男孩施压，要与
其发生性关系。这表明她不太尊重，或者根本不尊重自己。
3.按照渐进法则，性欲具有渐进性。当一个男孩和一个女孩单独相
处时，他们的关系会稳步发展为更亲密的身体接触。
4.“爱抚”是抚摸彼此的身体。只要你不发展到那一步，爱抚也是
可以的。
5.你们每次独处时，都会从上次停止的地方开始。很多男孩和女孩
本没有打算发展到那一步，但因为性欲的渐进性，他们最终还是发
展到了那一步。
6.按照收获法则，种的是什么，收的也是什么。当你陷入了婚外性
行为，你就种下了不道德的种子。将来某一时刻，你会“收获”苦
毒的果实。
7.如果你不相信收获法则，它在你的处境中就不起作用。
8.“弥天大谎是:性是享乐，没有人必须为婚外性行为的后果付出代
价”
9.婚外性行为是罪，无论你是否采取类似使用安全套，这种“预防
措施”，。
10.拒绝婚前性行为对你来说肯定是最好的。现在拒绝那些快感，是
为了保留给你最美好的将来。
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